DECEMBER 2018

PRAYER BAND
Salvation
Edwin M - pray for love and peace in the family and good health and for those who are lost to come
to Christ
Arbenora J - Salvation for her husband
Geneva D - Pray for her son Reynaldo, who doesn't know God
Dolores Le V - Pray for daughter whose lifestyle is not living in Christ. She says
she is saved but does not live as such. Pray for her salvation.
Kenneth D - His prayer is that his children and grandchildren will come to the Lord
Betsy B - Family and one unsaved person
Wylma Jump - Pray for grandson who is an adult. He was brought up in church but not living in
Christ. Please pray for him. His name is Bobby
Dale C - asked prayer for her loved ones to become saved
Eunice K - Pray for daughter Susan. Pray for her salvation. Pray for her dedication and commitment
to the Lord
Charles R - They are praying for clarity for Charles' upcoming doctors
appointments and for the salvation of their unsaved family
members
Callie A - Pray for family to come to the Lord and be saved
Alan L - Pray for sons and their wives to come to know the Lord
Lila P - Pray for a friend's son, David Daniels. He struggles with alcohol
Mary L - Pray for family to be saved. Pray for granddaughter who is transgender. Her name is Andi.
She has turned her back on God. Pray for age related health issues
Milton J - Pray for his grandson, Isaiah, who has a concussion, pray for the unsaved members of his
family and for his ministry
Ruby S - Pray for family to come to know the Lord. Pray for church to
find new pastor.
Marjorie B - Please pray for salvation of her dear grandchildren
Richard H - for the salvation of his ex-wife, Nancy & his two daughters, Sarah & Jessica; that God
will use him in a mightily way this year
Health / Healing
Marva Watford - She will be having surgery on 1/7, pray for a good outcome for her please.
Delores P - Pray for her niece, Patricia Harmon, who has cancer

Jean C - Pray for her husband, Willester, who has prostate cancer
Carol McN - A prayer for health, they are elderly
Harry B - Pray for Harry’s health issues. Pray for his heart to be healed. He has irregular heartbeat.
Jeffery & Mary P - Pray for Mary who is having a mammogram. She has already had aggressive
breast cancer. Pray for a husband for their daughter
Thomas Y - Pray for husband who has colon cancer
Donald W - Pray for son in law and his health and healing. Pray for Donald who is in hospice and
pray for strength for Elizabeth
Priscilla W - asked prayer for granddaughter who’s 5 that has a heart condition
Daryl K - asked prayer for husband had surgery on wrist
Rachel J - Jesse is not doing well. Please pray for him physically, mentally, and spiritually
Antoinette F - asked prayer for the family's health
John W - Katheryn has lupus, please pray for her pain relief. Please pray for peace and grace!
Richard K - Please pray for his continued healing following surgery and for his wife as his caregiver
Jennifer G - asked prayer for her husband who has alzheimer's
Daniel R - asked prayer for himself; he is going into heart surgery very soon
Brad - to overcome opiate addiction
Sheila W - healing from a dog bite
Sheila C - please pray for my 93 yr. old mother, Genevieve L… she was admitted to the hospital
today with urinary tract infection and sepsis....just spoke with the doctor and was NOT impressed with
his attitude.... she was extremely dehydrated and could not speak above a raspy whisper, but he is
claiming that she is yelling at them and fighting against treatment
Joshua & Calista R - Wife has cancer
Leon & Regina A - Good health for their entire family
Betty & Joseph H - Pray for husband’s lung problem
Elizabeth C - Pray for daughter in law who was just diagnosed with breast cancer. Pray for healing.
Robert & Marilyn R - Pray for Marilyn and Robert and healing for them and their health
Grover B - pray for healing for Grover's back
Mattie B - asked prayer for her arthritis and for her son
Anita S - Pray for her friends, Sandy Gordon and Judy Freeman, who have health issues
Carol J - Pray for her mother, Lena, who has been suffering from various aches and pains
Barb L - asked prayer for his back to be healed
Lee W - Pray for Lee and healing of his shoulder
Rita G - Pray for sister who is recovering from hip surgery. Pray for family
Jodie A - asked prayer for failing health and general well being
Rick & Sue - for his wife, Sue, who has MS, 2nd autoimmune disease & fatigue
Jerry B - Her husband just had surgery last night, it was a brain bleed and it has increased and she
would like to ask for prayers for Jerry
Yvonne M - Prayer for her and for Valerie that lives in London England. Had a bad fall and is in a
care home
Orville A - Pray for Orville and healing health. Pray for son with Down Syndrome
Lanette H - She has 2 request her nephews mother has cancer, and Lanette is trying to get out of credit
card debt
Spiritual Discipline / Growth
George B - asked prayer that their children and grandchildren will draw closer to the Lord
Julia L - Pray that the Lord keeps working in our hearts and to be ready for his coming
Jacqueline S - asked prayer that their children would walk with the Lord

Gerald D - Pray for grace and understanding. Please pray for home church which is making
decisions that they don’t agree with them. Pray for their church
Jason W - Mrs. Wait requests that they grow in the fruit of the Holy Spirit
Rose C - Pray for Rose for patience. She is a caretaker of an elderly woman.
Robert O - Pray for grandchildren to grow up to be good citizens and to follow God.
Roy Yoder - Geneva wants prayer that they will be the Christian witness that God would have them
to be to their family and friends
Finances / Employment / Housing / Education / Economy
Miracle D - Need much intercessory prayer for my job. Need God to intervene now
Al & Phyllis V - Pray for his family and business
Robert B - Pray she gets moved safe
Becki Scott - Pray for Becki’s Son who has a very serious back injury. He is trying to get disability.
Pray that comes out in his favor.
Art & Denice A - asked prayer for God’s provision
John P - asked prayer that they would do well in their jobs
Bryan B - for his business to prosper so he can get caught back up on his financial obligations; for
clarity about God’s Will for his life and personal situations
Peace / Well Being
Alice G - Please pray for her as she lost her husband in June
Peter M - Pray for Floyd Banks. He goes by Cecile maybe. Peter brought him down to Pacific Garden
Mission. Pray that he is helped and healed.
George B - Pray for safety this holiday season
David T - Good health and strength in Jesus
James C - Pray for James to drive safe on the roads. He is a truck driver.
Marvin S - asked prayer for he and his wife to have strength every day
Shedricka M - Pray for wisdom for children whether to homeschool and how to deal with bullying
Lorie C - her husband passed away 12/7/18, please pray for her and their family
Mr & Mrs Robert S - for peace and harmony
Barbara E - Very hard year, pray for peace and comfort
Brian J - Pray for Brian’s overall health. Also, direction whatever the lord wants him to do next. For their
daughter who is questioning things with her faith
Douglas N - Pray for peace in his heart soul and mind
Personal Discipline / Repentance
John H -  Would you all please keep me in prayer. I have a stronghold in my life and it's
homosexuality. Please pray for this stronghold to be broken
Family / Relationships
Hugh T - asked prayer for their children
Cecelia T - asked prayer for her niece who is in Alaska
Colleen C - Pray for her homeless niece, Valerie, who lives in Oregon
Rose B - Reconciliation with her sons
Jeshuran E - asked prayer for his son
Joyce B- Her and her family

Mike S - asked prayer for granddaughter Chloe
Zoe F - pray for nephew Nigel Smith in Jamaica
Sara V - Pray for Sara and her family. Her son recently died
Jon B - Pray to bring family together and with each other
Bern P - asked general prayer for him and his family
James B - asked prayer for himself and for his wife during the holiday season
Shirley G - Pray for health. Pray for mother in law
Michael S - Pray for future son in law who is a marine in Japan. Please pray for him and his fellow
marines.
Ron and Carol H - Pray for the upcoming holidays and that all goes well with family. Pray for health.
Darrell M - asked prayer for 16 year old son who has relationship problems with his dad and has
gotten into Tarot cards
Bernadine S - She had a death in her family yesterday, she would like prayers for guidance and
dealing with the loss of her beloved family member.
Gordon D - Pray that his sons come back to visit him and his wife
Advancement of Ministry Work
John A - Pray for the people the mission helps out
Mike & Kim A - for their ministry in helping those whom God sends to them
Ronald H - Pray for church
Karen A - Pray for Karen’s church. It is an inner city church. There is so much potential for neighbor
ministry but not able to get together to do it. Ask for guidance
Juanita S - Pray for ministry Uphoa. Pray for guidance and providence
Etham R - Pray for Rocke family who is singing this week. Pray that people are drawn to the Lord
through their singing.
Robert C - Pray for him and his wife to help do the Lords work and for their 3 daughter's and their
husbands as they bring forth the Lord’s work
Harry B - Pray that him and his wife are good workers for the lord
Daniel P - She would like prayers for the mission workers
Seeking Church Home / Christian Fellowship

General Prayer
Anthony C - Pray for the ones who are less fortunate
Nancy St C - asked prayer for our nation and its leaders
James W - for himself, in general and for God’s strength and protection
Robert H Jr. - asked prayer for family
Terry & Janet G -  Pray for military and their families
Kathleen J - asked general prayer for herself
John G - asked prayer for her husband who is in a nursing home
Barbara Z - asked prayer for our country
Victor K - Mrs. Karr has been suffering back problems, pray for her neighbor James and she has lost
2 dear friends recently
Tom B - for God’s Will be done for the family of Billie Wells, James Woodard and for everyone at
Caplan Glass

Cheryl C - pray for her and her family, she is in a divorce after 50 yrs of marriage; for her relocation,
the bank is foreclosing on her home of 46 yrs
Veronica D - Pray for our whole nation
Eva J - asked prayer for the President and for the nation

